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Crew In fine
found semijerIi." Snnnter Vare snld. "When I

? hew Mil he was loeklns I decided
S?l la k pelitlcH at all and befran

I ' VT .I'., ." XMl.ntr, out
Efmf 1 uId te irV" you whUperlng In

'Cl Heartily

this that Mrs, Urew, wne wn m,r eame hurryliiK In terte next room,

Mwhat ns the matter. I told Sena-

eor Crew that he would have no op- -
.l., Tnm.' ('untilnirnnm

ill tlie'ethers In the east were for
En la the election.

Didn't Talk Politics
in ..,. mentioned the HlibJcet of
iWnaterlal candidates te him and he
Un't if nnlh ne te me aueut it.

Altogether I was with the Scnnter about
fnrtyflvc minutes. He has gained ten
DOUIKH Uni'C 111 UBS UCTJII ill im: lius- -
... . . i..l. 1- .- ...1 1 1L.. lM .1..iui ami 1 minis nu ginm-M- i in ii 1 in um
lirt two weeks. He passed the crisis
:we ceks ase."

Rrnater Vare was asked hew he found
tie iltuatleu with respect te the Stute
ticket and the governorship.

"I feel, lie replieil, "that conditions
re unsettled, but that there will be no

treublo in Bctllinc en n man. It is sct- -
tinr clearer and clearer nil tlip time."

Tbe senator was asked wlie this man
H.
"The policy of the active party men."

he Mid, "Is that the nomination should
10 te the best man and that all bauds

uld rally nreund him. '
Contest Simmering Out

'
"De you think there will be a fac

terial battle In the Republican primary
hich would cneeurugc the Dcme- -
ats? tli Senater was asked.
"I wouldn't have any right te say,"

e answered. "I believe that wlien
'Mi situation first cropped up every
andidatc for Governer thought It wns
HOD, and mat lie would tight for it,
iut new they are getting into n frrtme
f mind which lends them in fi'cl tlmt
here should be no disruption of the
ny. c should put our bebt feet

erward."
The Senater wns nskcel le pnmnient

n Majer Moere's statement that the
inater Is politically dead. He re- -
ilied he did net. nnv nnv nttpntlnn in
he Mayer's statements.
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TALIAN BOY'SEPORTATION
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Dll. AND DOMENICO
VITTOBINI

lie professor of romance
and yesterday married MIsh

Helen Hliltney, 41 in rennsgreve
avenue, senior In (he University

PENN 'PROF WEDS STUDENT

Dr. Domlnlce Vitterlni and Miss
Helen Whitney Married Yesterday
The romance of nn instructor nt the

University of Pennsylvania and girl
student known' tedny when
was learned that Domlnlce Vlt- -
tnrlnl, instructor Kreneh and Italian,
in the romance lansunite denartinnnt
pf, the 1'nlverslty, was married

Jiiss Helen Whitney, senior liv
the of education. Miss Whitney

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AumistiiM
Whitney, 4115 Pcnnsgreve

Dr. vitterlni native of Itily mid
has been nn instructor nt. the Univer-
sity several yftrH. Immediately after
llin innrrlntre rnnnle ilrnnrlet
I hone, moon trip. On (Jieir return,
niter .Miircn tney win jnnki their
home at ilfty-secen- d and Webster
streets.

Miss Whitney cemnleted her mil.
vcrslty work last week and will re-
ceive the degree of S. February 2U.

Dr. Vitterlni grndunte of the
University of Heme, where he received
the decree of of Ivetters. He
went te the University of Pennvlvnnin
in 1010, nnd credited with contrib-
uting much te the recent growth of the
romance language department.

SEES TRADE UPSWING HERE

Tailors,' In Convention, Told Keep
Eye en Congress

The business outlook 1022
assuring,' the depth of depression has
been reached nnd the will be
uplift. That was note sounded by
Magnus W. Alexander, managing di-

rector of the National Industrial Cen
ference Beard, who nddrcssed
morning's session of the National Asso-
ciation of Merchant Tailors at the
Bcllcvue- - Stratford.

"The business revival will be slew
when comes," said Mr. Alexander,
"and will require at least two years

wc reach business normalcy.
"Our greatest problem lies in Con-

gress, which our general business
in the danger that should

fail display proper leadership show
efficient policies. The solution this

that wc business men our-
selves our congressmen In unmis-
takable terms."

MERCHANTSORGANIZE

Market Street Get Charter
for Protective Association

Proprietors of several Market street
stores have formed nn organization te
prevent in their business.
charter the organization, will
lie called Mutual Protective As-

sociation, granted tednv by
Shoemaker, of Common Pleas Court
Ne.

president of the corporation
Unnicl Gimbel- - nnd

sland "b ors of Lit. Max- -

the denertlni flh authorities 8eiIc Har jnunrri Hern(.u
ThTs Z'Jl", tlie' lm- - Hane, Samuel Hesenbaum. Hirsch.
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Maurice Spccter nnd Jehn Dennelly
Several of the merchants nnnearcd
fore the mnster, who heard testimony
in support of the charter, nnd ex-

plained the abuses nnd fraudulent
schemes adopted te with-
out payment, etc. The master recom-
mended the chnrtcr, was ap-
proved by Judge Shoemaker.
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Leepold Stokewski loves music and

He illustrated both points yesterday
nfternoen nt the Academy of Music.
It was the of three concerts for
children by the Philadelphia Orchestra

tlm of three lectures for chil- -
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The Interior of the wns
sight worth seeing. Every seat was oc-

cupied. Three out of four faces were
.Miuthful. All the tiers weie full of
smiles; rows without thorn. The

iciiiiiireu no wuue milliners
," were lelng played, Better that.

they were inteiested In nl Dr. Stokew-
ski had te say. nnd they saw the pelnt
of ecry joke lie made. A fine audi-
ence; remarkable audience; an audi-
ence te be commended nnd udvertlsed.

Alse nn entertainment worthy of the
audience,

The llrit number, Dr. Stokewski snld,
was by Grieg.

The Obee's Grandfather
Then Stokewski said thnt when

nu looked at an orchestra jeu theueht
of it as one tjruup but It wns really
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the wooden ones the oboes. If

CITYCLEANINGWINS

. CITIZEN APPROVAL

Letters Pour Inte Mayer's Office
'Congratulating Him on

Efficiency

GIVES OUT TEXT OF SOME

That municipal street cfeanlng as an
Improvement ever the old contractor
system Is being appreciated by citizens
was the feeling at the Mayer's office

tedny, when a large number of letters
were opened approving of the new de-

partment work. Extracts from some of
the letters as given out by the Majer
fellow :

Emery McMlchacl "I wish te' offer
te you, and through you te all these
who were directly responsible for the
work, my sincere congratulations upon
the energy and efficiency shown In clear-
ing the streets in the central pert el
the city during and Immediately fol-
lowing the recent snowstorm."

(Jcorge F. Heffman "Fer twenty
years I have lived in (lerniantewn, and
I hnve never Keen the sidewalks cleaned
up nfter a storm like they were after
the Inst storm."

David H. Provan "I have been liv-
ing in the central part of Philadelphia
twenty-tw- o years and never hnve T seen
the streets cicared of snow as quickly
nnd ns well as ever Sunday of the last
week, and I write te congratulate you
nnd your staff en their efficiency. It is
h grcnt credit tc eurself nnd your
Administration."

Henry Strouse "I feel It a pleasur-
able duty te congratulate ou and your
Department of Public AVerks upon the
most excellent showing in connection
with the removal of snow from our
icccnt jeting blizzard. It is certainly a
practical demonstration of efficiency in
the handling of the city's new under-
taking."

Walter J. Armbrust nnd Frank P.
Mcdiirk "We feel it our duty as citi-
zens, taxpayers and independent Dem-
ocrats, te congratulate you and your
Administration for your success in bat-
tling the late storm successfully. Hop-
ing that the geed work of jour Ad-

ministration will continue nnd that
you will be successful In keeping down
the obstructionists."

Jehn Price Jacksen "Permit me te
compliment you upon the fine service
of your staff during the blizzard."

NECK BROKEN IN LEAP

Edward Oeser, Merchantvllle, Jumps
Frem Third Floer as Wife Loek's
Edward Oeser, forty-fiv- e' yenrs old.

118 East Center street, Merchantvllle.
N. J., n former telegraph operator,
jumped fr.nn the third-stor- y window
of his home today nnd struck nn Iren
fence, breaking his neck. He hed been
suffering from nervous disorder.

According te the Ftntcment made by
his wife te Corener Bentley, of
Cnmden County, Hhe had found n re- -
elvcr beneath his pillow, and nsked him

wluit Ills purpose was in keeping it
there.

He her. she said, when
she plnced the revolver in n bureau
drawer, nn.l then turned suddenly nnd
leaped through the window. Corener
Bentley isued a certificate of death
bj suicide.

Besides his wife, Ower leaves two
sons.

35 MILLION FOR AD SIGNS

But It Paid Well, Speaker Tells
Peor Richards' Luncheon

Billboard edvertising Vest American
business men nbeut 5H5.O00.000 during
the Inst year nnd brought results, ac-
cording te L. P. Hepkins, of New-Yer-

who wns the speaker nt the Peor
Richard Club luncheon this afternoon.

Mr. Hepkins denied that billboard ad-
vertising 'was expensive. He said that
beards extending all ever the country
could be hired for ?."0,000 a month.

Indicating the cost of some s,

he said one at Times Square,
New Yerk, was rented nt $100 11 da.,,
but was seen by a million passers.

GAS BLASTJjURLS WOMAN

Spruce Street Explosion Occurs
When She Tries te Light Burner

A gas explosion at 1020 Spruce street,
shortly nfter mldnteht. knocked ilmm
Dr. Becky Beeekman and started n fire

ti

a a

a

r,car r00,
r "". the sprinkler theit accnmnlnted a.

byapplied before the off.explosion blew Many
A the"' i" arrived.Damage Is placed at about $20.

STOKOWSKI EXPLAINS OBOE
FAMILY TREE TO CHILDREN

ments and Gees Scenes and Devours
Ice Cream in Cenes

children.

sufficiently

Academy

threatened

oboe's the English horn, and1
oDee s grandfather, heekclphene.

But the real honest-te-goodnc- an-
cestor all the oboes, the doctor con-
fessed, is the tin whistle. Uv,

removing our from tts
eight holes you get scale nnd by
doing the snme thing with a deeper and
a stronger jeu the same notes
nn octave nigncr. The oboe Is like thnt.
but, of course, with Improvements, hnlfl
notes mid but he wouldn't into de- - ,

tails.
After which Mr, Marcel Tubutenu, en

his eble. the in IlepnitbV"Dans("from "Pasterale et Dniwes,"
the uud pleased

the audience very much. i

When Remance Died
Next nn the the fiit'movement from Beethoven's

Senatn." Lewis Hobe playing '

oboe d amour. '

Then came Brahms'
Dnme In D." Dr. explained
Hint,

along enme English hern In '

the hand i P. Ileiikeliimn. .Mr. Hen- -
Ivclmnu It beautifully. Ills

"Le Cvgne." i

Of ceune (Dr. Stokewski snld it In!
piirenthcsen requires eery bit
much te blew n heckelpheiic us
te play u oboe, Edward Halm
smiled ns he stepped te the front with
grandfather heckelphene. He nlajed
llnrtnlcttn's Segno."

The concluding number wns the
prelude te Act .'I -

And, by and by, it was nil ever and
the heys and glrls were invited te

me up the aisles and the stnge
te shake hands with Dr. Steknuakl.

looked at you would see "I"! then they went buck behind the
pictures or the oboes. everybody. B "", wnerc, me uocier snld, were
looked, There tbe oboe j the obee'n many mysteries which evidently
big brother, the oboe d'ameur; the1 another name for Ice cream cones.
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WILLIAM GOODMAN, 3D
Of 8860 Germantown nvenue, who
received broken ankle in coast-

ing accident
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75 HOMELESS PIGEONS

Demands That Police Restore De-

molished Coop at 11th and Wharten
There nre seventy-fiv- e hemclc

pigeons fluttering around the housetops
nt Eleventh nnd Wharten streets.
Twenty years nge n pigeon coop was
plnced en the reef of the Polish Van
stnble. The birds lived there in ap-
parent pence until R short time nge
when teachers nt the school nt Twelfth
and Wharten streets complained that
the pigeons had been fljlng through the
epei windows, distracting the children's
attention.

The school principal complained te
Superintendent of Police Mills, who
ordered hostlers nt the stnble te remove
the birds. This the attempted
le de, but the pigeons refused te be
enptured.

Superintendent Mills then had the
coop en the reef tern down, forcing the
birds te seek refuge in the caves of
neighboring houses.

Then the neighbors began !

Seeing the birds huddling te keep
warm, people In thnt district wrote te
the Society for the Prccntlen of
Cruelty te Animals, tlmt the
coop be put bnck immediately.

Superintendent Mills hns refused te
hnve this done, likewise has Harry
Baxter; chief of the Buienu of City
Prep'erty. As result the S. P. C. A.
threatens te hnve them both arrested
en 11 charge of cruelty te animals.

ACROBATIC ROBBERS PROVE
ESTHETIC AS TIE CHOOSERS

Spend Hours Picking Delicate Tints
In $7000 Silk Haul

Acrobatic robbers, evidently of slim
build, squeezed themselves into the
factory the Superior Neckwear Com-
pany, Eighth nnd Wallace streets, nnd
took neckties nnd silk valued nt nenrly
$7000 as n rewnrd for their trouble.

A flivver wns used te haul the stuff
away.

That the thieves were discriminatory,
if net esthetic in their taste, was shown

their selections.
They oliese dellcnte tint In neckties

nnd let these with chrcks, polkadets and
Mice-trac- k tinge rcmnln unmolested.

The intruders took their own time In
making selections. They rummaged
through liexes in nil sections of the

indicating thnt they must have
spent several hours en the job.

l.ntrnnce wns gained way or n
The then broke a

large glass window nnd squeezed through
Iren bars Inside the plant.

Residents of the said
they saw a smnll automobile a few
yards from the fnclery. They are under
the impression thnt the robbers live
nearby.

The car kicked nnd clattered consid-
erably when the men were leaing, but
it finally get away when a patrolman
approached.

SPRINKLERS" STIR STORE

Firemen Rush te Snellenburgs When
Sprayers Spring Leak

Seme automatic sprinklers in the N.
Sncllenburg k Ce. store besan te
sprinkle water , at '6:4." o'clock today.
and an alarm of nre was automatically
sent In. There wns no re, the trouble

if!. hlH con'--flee- r wheroshciheving been caused vy lenkage of sevn 8 ?" einl of en .comuns. Is believed, nenr n..- - ifli. .i M.-ii ,..r.
the burner when Dr. Beeekman, a chirp, L,ttle dnmage wns done the waterchiropractor, a match. The supply was cutforce of the out a win- - persons en their way te busl-de-

son telephoned for firemen ness crowded the street when fire
"ji"K Mnuiiir me nre nimscii, .engines
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Weman's Clubhouse Assured
woman's clubhouse for Snrinc.
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RED GABLES. HOUSE

OF MYSTERY

Family Barely Escapes Village

Green Mansion Scene of
"Murder In 1908

ERB CASE LONG SENSATION

"Bed Gables," the home of mystery
nt Village Green In which Captnln J.
Clayten Erb was murdered October 0.
1008, wns destroyed by fire before !

o'clock this morning.
This old mansion which steed in an

Isolated spot scleral miles from Olen
Riddle (vns occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Forstburg. Mrs. Kerstburg

smoke Feeplng through the fleer
of n rear second-stor- y room.

She made her wny back te her bed-

room nnd awnkened her husband.
Throwing blankets ever their heads both
managed te grepo te the first fleer nfter
twice being beaten bnck by flumes.

As the couple many valuable
papers In the rooms en the second fleer,
Forstburg mode nn attempt te obtain
them, but the flames had gained such
hfcndwny that he was compelled te aban-
don the task. Grabbing some nrticles
of clothing Mr. anil Mrs. Forstburg
fled.

Twe Rens who occupy houses a short
distances from Bed (tables were awak-
ened and tried alnly te save some of
the furniture. A stiff breeze wns blew
ing nt the time and in very few minutes
the old mansion wns almost completely
enveloped in flames.

Knrmers were nreuseu nmi lermcu
bucket brigades, but their efforts were
futile.

William Marquis, proprietor of the
Seven Stars Hetel, telephoned te the
Media and Chester fire companies, but
the condition of the reads and distance
made it impossible for them te rench
the scene. j

Severnl hundred persons were at-

tracted te the spot, but were compelled
te wntch it slowly bum te the ground.
The less will reach nbeut S'tO.OOO.

Clnyten Erb, who wns secretary te)
the lntp Israel W. Durham, former
Organization lender, wns shot and killed '

In Bed Gubles enrl.v In the morning of
October 0. 1008. His wife. Mrs. M. '

Florence Erb. nnd her sister. Mrs.
Catherine BciscL were arrested nnd
charged with the crime.

The subsequent trial lasted several
weeks nnd teemed with sensntlennl In-

cidents. One of the most striking fen-lur-

was of u fight lead- - '

ing te the killing of Erb by Mrs. llci-cl- .

She declared thnt Erb, who wns en bad
terms with his wife, had ordered her
from the house, nnd finally attempted
te sheet her. In a struggle In the
hnllwav she declnred thnt the weapon
held by Erb-

-

wns accidentally discharged.
It wns gcnernlly believed thnt

of the tragedy wns the most
telling point scored by the defense.
Beth women were finally acquitted.

Mrs. Erb. n strikingly prett woman.
Inter went into retirement n few cnr
and finnllv took public welfnvc work.
When the United SUites entered the
World War she joined the unit of St.
Luke's Hospital. Omaha, nnd went le
France. Enter she joined a unit in the
army of occupation and is still believed
te be there.

After Erb's death Bed Gnbles wns
sold te Jehn Forstberg, president of the
Chester Brewing Company. On his
denth his son Frank occupied it.

R0TAN SAYS ROSIER TRIAL
WILL BE BEGUN THIS MONTH

Counsel for Woman Ends Attempt
te Win Her Release en Ball

Any Intention te have Mrs. Catharine
Hosier, slayer of her husband and his
stenographer, Mis Mildred (J. Ilicketts.
jeleased from Mojemenslng jail, has
been abandoned by iter attorneys. This
is due te the indication thnt Mrs.
Hosier will be placed en trial before
the end of this month.

District Attorney Betnn snld tednj
thnt a bill of indictment charging the
,nuiig wife with first degree murder will

'

be presented te the Grand Jury earlv
next week. After the bill is returned.
Mr. Betnu said, nothing will be ul- -
lowed te delay the trial.

"The District Attorney's office." said
Mr. Betnn today, "will net tolerate nn
useless delay in bringing the Hosier
case le trlnl. I have gien Instructions
te have the indictments drawn in time
te ucted upon by the Grand Jurj
next week.

"When the firnnd Jury 'returns a
true bill we will speedily list the inse
for trial."

Jehn 11. K. Scott; chief counsel for
Mrs. Hosier, is said te he ns anxious
ns the District Attorney's, elhce for a
speed v trinl. ,

lleperts rrem .unynmensing prison In
field is1 new nssured, according te theidicate thnt Mrs. Hosier Is in peer

report. Already there Is i ditien physically. She is under the care
a goeoiy sum nvnnneje. a musicale of prison phjslcian.
given Monday night nt the Craftsman's Her bnbv Is new
Club et iircxei niii under the direc- - n the care of Mrs. Sue Heed, Its grand

nnd
E. the

nml

,.i..i...

jeu

f f

had

up

be

mother. Mrs, Heed Is new in charge
of the Hosier household at 2." Kent read,
Stencliurst.
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Continue

Remarkable Values
in

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS, SUITS

COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

Spring Fashions of Superb (iidding Char-
acter for Southern Resort wear are arriving
daily from our New Yerk and Paris Salens

1
-

N

:, nff! (;in'r

.ricYBANK;
OA5n - arfijj
FUtinniwr lnrT'Ci efFU XPP.O

a always appreciated

Dinner or Tea Services ef the finest quaiir
er moderatelypriced articles maybe selected

Annual Clearance Sale
Silvtr -- Plate - China-Glas- s - Clocks Lamps --

Leather - Canea -- Pottery-Jtaiiencry-etc.Bags -- Umbrellas
Ending Sai,.Feb4'h'

You'll be Surprised to
See the Kind of Shoes
We are Closing Out at

--$Q.90

for MEN & WOMEN

Ne Mail Orders

irnrDM A n
39 Se. 8th 930 Chestnut 203 N-8t-

h

IS IT TOO GOOD?
COO

The all-ncw-r- ag paper made at the Crane Mills
in Dalten was called Bend paper at an early day
because it was so largely used for bends. That
was the origin of a name new universally ap'
plied te any paper used for business purposes.

What gratified the makers of Crane's Bend
was that this early use of the paper for bends
continued and increased, as business enterprises
broadened their operations, so that today no
ether paper is so largely used for securities
financing industrial corporations, railroads and
governments.

Crane's Bend with this history is certainly
good enough for the stationery of any business.

Whether it is toe geed for your business is
for you te say.

ioe selected new rag stock --

120 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

MacDonald & Campbell

Reduction Sale
Meis Fine Suits

Fine Suits of stylish mixtures and plain colors.
Every garment in this sale is our regular
MacDonald & Campbell high standard of style,
quality and tailoring produced te our own special
orders by the finest tailors in America. The reduc-
tions are made from our this season's regular fair
prices at which they were unmatched values. This
is the opportunity of the year for "een who appreciate
clothing of known character and dependability.

$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$28.50
$30.00
$33.75
$36.00
$37.50
$41.25
$43.50
$45.00
$48.75

Suits Were $25.00
Suit Were $30.00
Suits Were $35.00
Suits Were $38.00
Suits Were $40.00
Suits Were ' $45.00
Suits Were $48.00
Suits Were $50.00
Suits Were $55.00
Suits Were $58.00
Suits Were $60.00
Suits Were $65.00

- f - Crl W

Alterations at Cost

Overcoats
Conservative, Street Ulsters, Ulsters, Great

Coats and Fur Cellar Ulsters.

At Proportionate Reductions ,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

i .hi i.i

Only Three M
Mere Days e;s

i cr ?assaiius avusun m
Greatest

OVERCOAT
SALE

19
made te sell

at $30

24
made te sell

. at $40

29

lir.Uiv
Ylikt.

m

xl

$

TTf.'..T

" i

made te sell
'at$45,$50&$5"5

MOST of the coats are
priced at but slightly
more than HALF their
real values. The prices
are the lowest for such
fine Quality since 1914.
Net possible for us to
give such values here-
tofore. Net possible for
any one else to do se
new.

Substantial Suits
at

Substantial --

Savings
Leng-wearin- g worsteds,
handsome cheviets, rich
cassimercs in every pop-
ular modcl--tailere- d to
leek. well and last long.

$23 $33 $43

Perry & Ge.
lGJh and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
(HE ROSt.NBACH GALLERIES

IS.'!) IViiliiut sltrrel

American Antique Dutch Tables
( n W nlpu

In tilt Mlil-- liitrr Itrtliicllnn Sulr
(Jned t.eiiUnr' .mil I Refill In Se Many

I"v ii.l" ulIl." Sen f.l'i te 190.

A. L. IHA.MENT&CO.
1BI WW M-- sTIir.F.T

nml nt Mmflerd. I'a.

YOUR business stationery
should be distinctive. Wc

can make it se.

The Helmes Press. Vrinttu
1315-2- 9 Clieri-- Street

Philadelphia
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I Made in the dairy
S paradise of the

'
United States
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w.t

Butter
4&

Sold only in our Stores
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